
TELEHEALTH GUIDE for LA STAFF 

Which Platform to Choose? 

 Remote appointments must be conducted through secure methods. Agencies are expected to 
discuss and verify their local IT department’s recommendations and Local Agency policies 
related to secure messaging, calls, and video chats. Although WIC is not required to be HIPAA-
compliant, it’s important that WIC services are provided in a confidential manner.  

 Notification of Enforcement Discretion for Telehealth Remote Communications During the 
COVID-19 Nationwide Public Health Emergency: The Office for Civil Rights (OCR) will not impose 
penalties for noncompliance with the regulatory requirements under the HIPAA Rules against 
providers in connection with the good faith provision of telehealth during the COVID-19 
nationwide public health emergency. 

 Providers may use popular applications that allow for video chats including: Apple 
FaceTime, Facebook Messenger video chat, Google Hangouts video, Zoom or Skype 

 Providers are encouraged to notify patients of potential privacy risks. 

 Providers should NOT use: Facebook Live, Twitch, TikTok and similar public facing video 
applications. 

 If you choose to use a HIPAA-compliant platform, the following examples can meet your needs: 
Doxy.me, Thera-Link, TheraNest, SimplePractice, Zoom for Healthcare, Vsee, GoToMeeting, 
Medici, Mend, Chiron Health, VTConnect. Pricing and specifics for these platforms. 

 

Guidance for Zoom Video Meetings 

1. Download and Install Zoom Client for Meetings 

2. Create a Zoom account 

a. Before you can use Zoom, you must create a Zoom account. Open Zoom click “Sign 
In”, then “Sign Up Free”. 

b. Once your account has been activated, take some time to learn the basic 
functionality of Zoom.  Zoom Tutorials 

3. Get technical support Zoom Technical Support 

 

Guidance for Google Meet (Hangouts) Video Meetings 

1. Create a Google Account  

a. Before you can use Google Meet, you must create your Google Account 

2. Once your account has been activated, take some time to learn the basic functionality of 
Google Meet through Google Meet Training 

3. Get technical support Hangouts Help 

 

Guidance for Microsoft Teams Video Meetings 

https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html
https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html
https://www.jotform.com/blog/best-hipaa-compliant-video-conferencing-software/
https://zoom.us/download#client_4meeting
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials?_ga=2.117395077.2064990140.1593532202-85346827.1562104214
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362003
https://accounts.google.com/signup/v2/webcreateaccount?ltmpl=meet&continue=https%3A%2F%2Fmeet.google.com&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na-US-all-en-dr-bkws-all-all-trial-b-dr-1008072&utm_content=text-ad-none-any-DEV_c-CRE_435199693897-ADGP_Hybrid%20%7C%20AW%20SEM%20%7C%20BKWS%20~%20BMM%20%2F%2F%20Google%20Meet%20%2F%2F%20Google%20Meet-KWID_43700053724035188-aud-770668822733%3Akwd-405456583893&utm_term=KW_%2Bmeet%20%2Bgoogle-ST_%2Bmeet%20%2Bgoogle&_ga=2.173746211.1409932160.1593546197-707461920.1593546197&_gac=1.260321023.1593546601.CjwKCAjwxev3BRBBEiwAiB_PWL34sww4JbhwNXEYHlhPjVdE9S6cpcU0Ne_xFDxgh3HoMdU2it8lLBoCh3QQAvD_BwE&flowName=GlifWebSignIn&flowEntry=SignUp&nogm=true
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9282720?hl=en&ref_topic=7306097&visit_id=637291429107791849-2529889176&rd=1
https://support.google.com/hangouts/?hl=en#topic=6386410


1. Download and Install Microsoft Teams 

2. Create a Microsoft Teams Account 

a. Before you can use Microsoft teams, you must create a Microsoft account. Open 
Microsoft Teams and click “sign up for free”. 

3. Once your account has been activated, take some time to learn the basic functionality of 
Microsoft Teams through these easy demos. Each demo takes approximately 5 minutes. 

a. Teams Basics 

b. Chats and Meetings 

c. Tips and Tricks 

4. Get technical support Contact Office Support 

 

Make your virtual meeting successful 

1. Clearly communicate with your clients 

a. Let them know how they will receive their invitation (i.e.- email, text, etc.) 

b. Provide information on how to join their virtual meeting (refer to parent guidance 
documents). 

c. Let clients know ahead of time what items are needed during their appointment 
(For example: if offering breastfeeding support for latch, recommend they have 
their baby, a breast pump and wear loose-fitting clothing). This helps to avoid time 
spent waiting for clients to gather necessary items during your meeting. 

d. Consider having a primary staff member responsible for tech support and 
addressing phone calls from clients having trouble connecting. Include in their 
meeting invitation a phone number to call if they are having problems connecting. 

2. Tips for breastfeeding counseling developed by LER 

a. Telehealth Resources and Tips 

b. Teleconsult 101 

c. ready.set.teleconsult! For providers 

3. Tips for phone calls from Minnesota Dept of Health 

4. Virtual meeting guides for parents developed by LER for breastfeeding families 

 

 

 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-ww/microsoft-365/microsoft-teams/download-app?irgwc=1&clickid=zNXRHTyqmxyJUTgwUx0Mo3cwUkiU3gzUEThz280&OCID=AID2000143_AFF_10078_3327_wccftech.com_243952&WT.mc_id=AID2000143_AFF_10078_3327_wccftech.com_243952&OWTGT=AFF_10078
https://teamsdemo.office.com/#/0/0
https://teamsdemo.office.com/ChatsAndMeetings/index.html#/0/0
https://teamsdemo.office.com/TipsAndTricks/index.html#/0/0
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/home/contact?ContactUsExperienceEntryPointAssetId=S.HP.teams
https://www.lactationtraining.com/images/web/c19/Fact_Sheet-Telehealth.pdf
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lactationtraining.com%2Fimages%2Fweb%2Fc19%2FTelehealth_101.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CDoyleK5%40michigan.gov%7Cf86002993bfc4850fb7908d8177300c4%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637285129978287079&sdata=kI7jpVKUhGGAozlhAiFdSldyGQwHLBPYwAiJRrzS0Zw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lactationtraining.com%2Fimages%2Fweb%2Fc19%2FReady_Set_Teleconsult_-_Providers.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CDoyleK5%40michigan.gov%7Cf86002993bfc4850fb7908d8177300c4%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637285129978297037&sdata=Zxfr1Abf9DGGscS37IHNayEp3KM3ItEbhIkmtzt%2B1bk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.health.state.mn.us/docs/people/wic/localagency/nutrition/edchoice/phonetips.pdf
https://www.lactationtraining.com/images/web/c19/Ready_Set_Teleconsult_-_Parents.pdf

